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by th ghosts of tuch men as Voltaire.
Contrive Pope, Thackeray, Garrlck. Dick

Gates, widow of
Gates, died here Thursday from an ftpo
plectlo stroke. She was born tn St,
Charles, III. Under the terms of Mr, .

Camp Lewis to Allentown, Pa, that
he had no Intention of resigning from
the board, although he would not be
here to perform the duties of a board
member.

Gatrs' Widow Dead
New York. Nov. 29. Mrs. John W.

sion abroad, his place on the board of
education will not be filled, according to
decision reached by the board at Its
meeting Wednesday. Leave of absence
of indefinite length was given the doc-
tor, who is ft captain In the medical
corps of the army.

Dr. Sommer announced during his
brief stay in the city, en route from

ENGLAND ANNQUNCES. placed , laGates' will. $38,000,000 was
son. the late

Stoecker, Joh , Hofer and Master
Kuensli : entertained the assembly with
tableaux on "The Oath ot Three Swiss."
"Spirit of 7I" and "Peace on Earth."
The second act of "William Tell" was
also given. Dancing; followed the pro-
gram.

Dr. Solihers, Place
On School Board Is

Not to Be Filled

trust far her and her
Charles Gates.

ens, Tom Hood, Doubles Jerrold and
other famous literary lights of by-
gone days.

When you ijo to London don't fall to
sample their famous pudding and pan-cake- s.

Prisoner Climbs .

Down Fire Escape;
Is Soon Overtaken

Swiss. Celebrate . :

Coming of Peace
With Big Festival

The Portland Grueth society and the
Helvetia Singing club held a peace cele-

bration Thursday with' s, festlvat and
ball at Swiss hall. Consul A, Strelff
made the opening address, the Helvetia
Singing club sang several Swiss folk
songs and Senator Gus C. Moser deliv-
ered a peace - and reconstruction talk.
Sam Hafher, , Hermann Hafner, Otto
Haeuserman, Miss Margaret Sulzer. J.

F. LOCKLEY DINES

WITH GHOSTS OF

FAMOUS MORTALS

Journal Man Abroad Visits Ye 01 de

Cheshire Cheese Inn Where

Voltaire and Others Gathered.

ITS PEACE PLATFORM

Freedom for Ireland and India
and Free Education- - Are

Urged.

fl Reduce Your Light Bill
While Dr. ' K. A. Sommer is absent

from this country on his military misRoy Chapman, who : was arrested -- at
First and Madison streets Wednesday
night as -- a "vatr," attempted to escape
from the city Jail Thursday morning by

&y using iLatson
climbing down the fire escape on the
Second etteet side of the building: In

SAT IN DICKENS' PLACE spectors ' Maloney, Ackerman,, ' JAorak,
Coleman and the newspaper reporters
started out after him. 'He disappeared
after turning the corner at Second and
As-h- streets, but he was-captur- at
Second and Burnside a, few minutes

With Maxmillian Foster, Old

Meeting Place of Writers and
Aptors Since 1667 Is Visited.

later by Inspector Ackerman.

London, Nov. 29. (TJ. P.) Freedom
for Ireland and India, a" peace recon-

ciliation with no secret diplomacy, no
economic war and a special war tax on
capital are demanded in the platform
of the Labor party, announced Thurs-
day by the executive committee.'

The platform calls for:
A special tax on capital, so that the

war debt may be placed on the broadest
backs, on the ground that those who
made fortunes out of the war must pay
for the war.

Free trade.

aumnps'Woman Employe of
Governor's Office
Confiscates Liquor Which?

Increase the Brightness of
Your Lights Four-fol- d With-
out Increasing the Cost

Mazdas 10-15-25--
40 Watts 35c

Mazdas 60 Watt 40c
Nitrogen Lamps Type C 75 Watt 70c

T TUNPRgPS el medicinal product are sold In the form of plain
X. X white tablets.

In alone they arc in stinguishable. Plain white tablets

A suitcase, containing 48 pints of
whiskey was turned over to the police
Thursday morning by Mrs. H. S. Upton
of 401 Syracuse street, an employe of
the governor's office. According to
Mrs. Upton, an unknown bootlegger
placed the suitcase beneath her berth
on train 16, which arrives in Portland
at 9 :20 a nw

Awakening Thursday morning, she dis-
covered the extra suitcase and, on at

are sometimes offered when Aspirin is called for, but an unmarked
white tablet is an unknown quantity.

Bayer-Table- ts see Caaaulae of Aavaria contain gnuine Aapirlo.

By Fred I.orkler ,

The first time I ate at Ye Olde Cheslre
Cheess Inn, I as the guest of Max-
millian Foster, writer for the Saturday
Evening Post.' I have eaten many a
dinner there since for their famous
meat pies and pancakes taste like more.

,1he casual visitor to London would never
find "Ye Olde Cheslre Cheese Inn" for

' though It is not far from St. Pauls, It
is tucked away up a narrow

street, or rather a court or alley
called Wine Office Court off Fleet
street.

It Is Tondon's oldest Inn It was re-
built and renovated In 1667, a Jittle over
"250 years ago and It has never been
altered since that time. It is famous
for its historic associations, but the
thing that brings Its guests back Is
its cooking. They make a pudding
which for two centuries or more has
been famous. It is a huge affair in

Far your additional proteetsan svary eeaeaca ana vmry imaiwt
ayar Crass.Bavsr-Tabla- ta of Aapirte ta saafked with

- No tariffs.
Immediate nationalization of all land.
Immediate nationalization of vital'public service systems.
Better housing (Conditions.
Free public education.
Freedom for Ireland and India.
"Hands off" democracy, with imme-

diate withdrawal of troops from Russia.
No conscription.
Kqual rights for women.
A peace of reconciliation, with no se-

cret diplomacy and no economic war.
The charter of labor to be incorporat-

ed in the principles of the league of
free peoples.

The slogans of the Labor party in
the campaign are :

"The land for the workers" and
"Labor shall be permitted to build a

tttaa. U S. rat. OS.) hi ingala amXm a aaiaHa al Sw wSiili aw
tempting to move it, found that it was'! fAspirin

J. C. English Co.
Everything Electrical

148 Fifth St., 2nd Floor
Bet. Morrison and Alder

Bayer-Ta-b

You will always
find better
values in the
Upstairs StoreT V

Br aaa a

very heavy. A few minutes later, the
owner, "who called himself John Brown,
claimed it, but Mrs. Upton, suspicious
of his actions, refused to give it up un-
til she arrived in Portland. At the
Union station the owner failed to make
an a nnn ia n-- a nA th, .nltnn.n

Your duarantM of fWrftyTh Byr Cross Ibav id l
. BBIBi SLBanHaaaHaaailllllllMaaaasaaaasaaBSBBBBBBBBBBSBBBI I B B Br 1

juu una iar ana Kianey, turned Over to the police. new constitutional world,

In . . . :
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S. & H. Green Trading Stamps fVill Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month Take Advantage of This Opportunity for Cash Saving
Christmas Stationery, Greeting Cards, Gift Dressings at Stationery Counter on the First Floor Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies on Fourth Floor Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement

Dainty New Satin i The Standard Store of the Northwest Trimmed Millinery
AT HALF PRICE

Creme Oil Soap
3 Cakes 25c

ONE CAKE FREE with each pur-
chase at above price. No deliveries
except with other purchases made
in our Drue Department. See
demonstration by factory expert.

uuiir hi raiv mxi uysier ftnu, n l mis-
take not, mushrooms. Their tripe and
onions, marrow bones, pigeon pot pie,
grilled ham. chop toad in the hole, and
Iamb and veal are as famous as their
pancakes with Jam on their famous
lark pudding. Their Devonshire elder
and pale ale Is. also much in demand.

Old Furniture Remains
Tts quaint old benches. Its blackened

tables, Its sanded floods, its tiny dia-
mond window ' paries in their .leaded
frames all give added zest and charm
to the old Inn. It is interesting to
look over their old leather bound guest
books. You will find the signature of
Asqulth and Carson, Holdane and Hose- -

' bery. Chamberlain and Grey, and other
' well known statesmen you will see the
i familiar signature of Sir Arthur Conan
; Doyle. O. K. Chesterton, Sir Herbert

Beerbohn Tree, Tod Sloan and Joseph
H. Choate, Theodore Roosevelt and Ella

' Wheeler Wilcox and scores of others.
It seems odd to look up from your

. grilled soucoqes and green peas to see
I a brass plate beside you announcing
i that this was the favorite seat of Charles
j Dickens or, at another seat to read
; on the brass plate beside you as you sit

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Camisoles
in flesh or white put up in neat
holiday boxes for gift giving. Also
camisoles of crepe de chine. On
display in Muslinwear Department,
Second Floor at $1.25 to $3.98.

Double Trading Stamps All Over the Store
$5.00 Hats at $2.50

$35 Hats $17.50
ANY TRIMMED HAT on display in

the Millinery Salons, Second Floor, is
included in this sale with the excep-
tion of White Hats. All this season's
best styles in velours, velvets and hat-

ters' plush. Trimmed with flowers,
ostrich fancies, plumes, wings, orna-
ments and other novelties.

This Special Offer Applies to All Charge or Cash Purchases
, in his favorite place as I have many an New Neckwear, eveningV "The favorite seat of Dr. John- - Featuring 2 Great Sales

COUNCIL of National Defense hasTHE the withdrawal of all bans on
Christmas shopping and urges everyone to
get back to a pre-w- ar basis as soon as possi-
ble. With only 21 shopping days ahead,
early buying'is essential. This great store
is at your service and will do its utmost to
help you in every possible way in its power.

son, born 18th September, 1709. died 13th' December, lt84. In him a noble under-- I
standing" and a masterly Intellect were

! united with grave independence of
I character, and unfaltering goodness of
; heart. which won the admiration of

Women's Coats Women's 5.O0 Trimmed Hats now
Women's $ 7. So Trimmed Hats now
Women's 1 2. So. Trimmed Hats now
Women's ft 5.00 Trimmed Hats now

For Women
Main Floor Exquisite new novelties
just in by express. Of Georgette
crepe, broadcloth, satin, net, lace,
real filet lace and organdie materiajs.
Style and workmanship of the high-
est order. Hand embroidered,
tucked, hemstitched or lace edge ef-

fects. Price range, 65c to $10.00

These lots are made up from regular .

stock coats garments that are fht
class in every respect. The styles are
distinctive, the fabrics desirable and at
the rrice can't be duplicated in the city.

$ 2.50
$ 3.75
$ 6.25
$ 7.50
$11.25
$12.50
$15.00
$16.25
$17.50

1Carry Small Parcels!

his own age and remains as recom-- ,
mendatlons to the reverence?.' pos- -

. terity."
'

In an earlier day In the original
Cheshire Cheese, Shakespeare and Ben
Johnson and many another of their

' day met but that was before the Che- -
shire Cheese was rebuilt in 1667. The

I Cheshire Cheese that you now visit is
, unchanged from the days when Dr.

Women's J22.50 Trimmed Hats
Women's 25.00 Trimmed Hats
Women's $30.00 Trimmed Hats
Women's 132.50 Trimmed Hats
Women's $3 5.00 Trimmed Hats

now
now
now
now
nowToyland Is Galling!

Calling the children to come and see the wonderful new toys, dolls,
gaiges and Christmas things Santa Claus has ready for them. Our
showing this season is large and comprehensive, embracing everything
imaginable to delight the hearts of the little ones.' Bring the children
in and let them wander through Toyland and see the sights. Double
S. & H. Green Stamps with all charge or cash purchases in Toyland.

All Millinery Trimmings Vfe-Pri- ce

Ostrich Fancies, Wings, QiiHIs. Buckles, Ornaments, Feathers and
various other novelties most in demand for trimming of Winter Hats.
Women who like to make their own hats will save a full half on the
trimmings by attending this sale. Shop during the morning hours!

Johnson Herrlok and Oliver Goldsmith
and their cronies used to meet here.
Just across the narrow court and 35
or 40 feet further alonj;, Oliver Gold-
smith had his lodgings and there he
wrote "The Vicar of Wakefield." They
preserve many old Johnsonian relics
here. The doctor's favorite chair, the
huge, old, blue punch howls, (he old
punch glasses, the badgeplate and the
blue willow pattern platters and dishes
and the long-stemme- d church warden
clay pipes.

Jobnaon of Dictionary Fame
Dr. Johnson, the former lexicographer,

lived at first at No. 1 Inner Temple
Iane. "From 1765 to 1776 he lived n

Ivory Toilet Ware

Women's Coats
At $24.95

Seeond Floor Beautiful coat of burella,
corduroy and Yosemite cloth with large
adjustable collars of plush or self ma-

terial and narrow or wide belts. Some
are lined to hem, others to waistline.
Excellent assortment of models in this
offering and practically all GJO QP
women's and misses' sizes DiVtM

Women's Coats
At $35.00

Second Floor Coats for motoring, for
school, for business and utility wear,
as well as the more dressy models.
Materials include silvertone, velo.ur,
cheviot, Yosemite cloth and mixtures.
Belted, pleated and loose effects in any
number of smart styles. Many have
collars of fur or plush. All the (COC
best colors. The sale price is DOJ

Boys
W sits psrtlrslsr stts1lns lo oar

Hoys Department ana sees at all
tinea a plastlfsl aspply ot thlsf
thtjr irj al reaaesslils prlrr.

Corduroy Suits
At $8.50 V;

Main Floor Serviceable School

Johnson's court at No. 7. In 1776 he
moved to No. 8 Bolt .court. The old
house at No. 17 Gouich square where his
wife died in 1752 and when in 1755 he
finished the dictionary, still stands much
as it was when the learned doctor was
its tenant.

The old Cheshire Cheese Is thronged

Christmas
Ribbons

No matter what your requirements
may be, you will find here just what
is needed. New wide fancy ribbons
in many beautiful designs for bags,
also wide plain and brocaded satins.
New bag frames and ribbon bag
tops to zo with them. Ask any one
of the ribbon experts at the counter
to let you see the latest arrivals

Women's Collars
At $1.25

SPECIAL Women's collars and
sets of satin, broadcloth, crepe, net
and organdy materials. Off
many pretty styles. Choicef--- "

Windsor Ties
SPECIAL Large assortment ot

all-sil- k Windsor ties in plaids,
stripes, dots, also plain and fancy
effects. These would ordinarily sell
at 35c, 50c and 65c. Our OCCp
price for Saturday is only V

New Sets of Plush
and Velvet

Plush and velvet trench caps and
scarfs to match. These are trimmed
with contrasting colors. Stylish and
serviceable. Priced special for Sat-

urday at only $3.95 and $4.95
'

Silk Scarfs
Phoenix knit silk scarfs with knot-

ted fringe ends. Saturday $2.95
Others priced at $1 to $5.75
Knit ' wool scarfs and car's to

match, various colors, priced $2.50
Wool knit scarfs with collar at-

tached, new; priced Saturday $1.95

New Bags
Main Floor The Leather Goods
Store is showing a very complete
stock of high-cla- ss ' over-nig- ht

bags, coin purses, bill folds,
music rolls, women's and chil-

dren's bags, in all .the wanted
leathers. These make excellent
gifts. The prices are reasonable.

Perfumery
Main Floor1 Pivers, Rogers &
Gallett, Houbigant, Coty, De Jer-ki- ss

Hudnut, Melba, Colgate,
Palmer and other famous lines in
perfumes and toilet requisites.
Dainty gifts any woman would
appreciate. Sold at lowest prices.

l Suits in latest Norfolk models with-.- iWashing Won't Rid
Head Of Dandruff

.4n ribbon novelties for Xmas gifts.Main Floor Manicure and toilet
sets in leather cases and roll-up- s.

Also combs, brushes, picture
f

frames, calendars, hair receivers
and many other articles for gifts.
Come in and get our prices.

full-line- d pants. Shown in darkJ
colors only. Ages 6 flJO Kf ; .

to 18 years. Our price tDOatll
OTHER SUITS of dependable mi- -J

terials at $8.50 un to $25.00 '

Overcoats v.

Overcoats for children and boys,
ages 2 to to years. Best materials.'

Hair Bow RibbonsGeorgette Waists Special $7.49
SILK PETTICOATS in a great

assortment of styles to go with
new suits and dresses. Why not
give her one of these for Christ-
mas? Every desirable color. The
prices range $3.98 to $12.50

Second Floor Soft, pretty waists
of Georgette crepe in white,
flesh, bisque, Copen, plum, navy,
green and brown. Tailored and
fancy models. Special dfT JQ
price for Saturday ' is w

on sale now at $8.50 up to $101

35c Yard
Main Floor Good heavy all-sil- k, taf-

feta and moire ribbons this is a
quality especially adapted .for hair
bows. AH the wanted, shades, in-

cluding many fincieft. Light 9C
and dark colors. Priced, yard Otll

HOLLY and other narrow ribbons
for- - dressing and Christmas gifts.

The only sure way to get rid of dan-- I
druff is to dissolve It, then you destroy

I It entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon ; apply

. It at night when retiring ; use enough to
; moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
' with th finger tips,
i - ,

Do this tonight, and by morning, most
If not all, of your dandruff will be gone,
and, three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no

i matter how much dandruff you may
have.

Toil Will find, too, that all Itching and
' digging of tbe scalp will stop at once,

and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous.
glossy, silky end soft, and look and feel

' a hundred times better.
I Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug
j store. It Is Inexpensive and never falls

wji i 1 1 lui 41a9U r
Boys' Mackinaws $7.50-$18.5- 0

Boys' Blouses at $1.00 to $2:50 .

Buster Brown and Black Cat
Stockings at 30c to 65c a pair :

Boys' Caps and Hats $l-$2.5- 0Christmas Handkerchief Sale!
r

Basement Millinery
Trimmed Hats at $3.98

Basement Another great underprice special in the Basement for Sat-
urday. 100 beautiful new trimmed hats go on the bargain tables at
about half regular value. Dainty soft brim styles for misses, large roll-
ing sailors of velvet and many smart small hats, trimmed with ribbons,
fancies and flowers. Black and a good range of desirable fiQ QQ
colors. Priced specially for Saturday's Basement selling atDOe0

Hat Trimmings 25c, 50c
Two special lots, of millinery trimmings priced for quick disposal.

Women who trim their own hats should take advantage of this sale.
Velvet and other flowers, ostrich fancies, ornaments, quills 25c-50c

Choose Now for Gifts

33

Main Floor Handkerchiefs from Ireland from France from
Switzerland great piles line our counters and tables, offering
values that cannot be equalled in the city. Make your selec-

tions now while stocks are fresh and assortments complete,
handkerchiefs for as little as 5c and up to $ 10 each. Purchases
amounting to $ or more will be put up in neat Xmas box free.

Children's Kerchiefs at 3 for 19c
Women's Kerchiefs 3 for 29c

Li

Good Overcoat
Weather

and we are ready with the greatest stock
of cold and rain-resisti- ng Coats we have ever
had! 'Whether you prefer one of the- - big
roomy Ufsters or a light weight Cravenette
Coat, we, have a style that willplease in
every particular. Prices range $20 to. $50

Men's Suits
Such splendid materials as tweeds, fancy

worsteds and homespuns in the most
colorings. Very best of workman

ship throughout. Prices range $25 to $50
Young Men's High School Suits- - in th

.very smartest styles now at $20 to $35

Practical Gifts
for Men

Men's Bath Robes in many attractive new
patterns and colors priced at $5 to $12.50

Men's House Coats priced $7.50 to $15

Main Floor Children's Linen
finish Kerchiefs with embroid-
ered wreath and 'initial com-

bined. These are well "J Qp
worth 10c each. 3 for

Women's Initial Handker-
chiefs put up in oblong gray
holly box, making a very at-

tractive gift While OQ
they last box of 3 for

have been the ideal Family
Laxative for 40 years aguar-
antee of reliability. Gentle
in action, they are entirely
free 'from injurious drugs,
and art intended especially --CHILDREN'S PLAY SERIES RHYME KERCHIEFS 5c EACH

j!

,1 Jl : :

Girls' Coats
At $15.98

Second Floor Attractive new models for
girls & to 14 years of age. Made up in splen-
did heavy mixtures and corduroys. Shown
in several good styles and colors. J1 (T QQ
Priced special for Saturday, only OU70

GIRLS' WOOL DRESSES in pretty youth-
ful styles, trimmed with fringe or silk em-
broidery.?? Intermediate ages. At $17.85

FANCY plaid Dresses 6 to 14 at $9.45
GIRLS WOOL DRESSES in pretty, youth-Variou- s,

solid colors. $2.98. $3.50, $5.98

lor constipation,
biliousness, indi-
gestion, torpid liv-
er or inactivity of
the bowels.

WOMEN'S pure linen Kerchiefs
in "Top Of the Mornin box.
Dainty embroidered de- - 1" "1 f
signs. Special, box of 3 O JLeAU

SWISS Madeira Handkerchiefs
in beautiful designs. OR
Priced at box of 3 for DJ-e-it-

J

REAL MADEIRA Kerchiefs with
beaatiful hand -- worked designs
and edges at 50c to $2.50 -

WOMEN'S new all-lin- en Hand-
kerchiefs with one corner em-

broidered design. Also Swiss Ma-

deira Kerchiefs. White and (PI
colors. , Special, 3 for only

WOMEN'S Handkerchiefs, iml-- i

tation Yeal Apperizelle' embroidery
on fine quality material. Neatly
hemstitched. Box of- - 3 ATr
priced for, this sale at only,tll

--WOMEN'S, one-corn- er embroid-
ered Kerchiefs of fine sheer mate-
rial. Pretty designs worked with
gray or colored yarns. Vari-- Kfv

'ous edges. Box of, 4,forUvC
, WOMEN'S Shamrock - Handker-

chiefs ' with initial. Shown In
white and colors. Put up six in

"an v
impdhed lithographed ;

box priced at. only,

sells them
Sfc lemedlas Ce,

2L aseaesw. M. T. t I


